
Cougar Store Consignment Policy
As a policy for the consistency of consigned items, the Cougar Store reserves the right to inspect the
condition of all items brought to be sold for consignment. Items will be checked for holes, stains,
writing, modifications to the uniform, etc. Items with any problems will not be accepted and will be
returned or donated.

After inspection, the items that are kept will be labeled and put in the Cougar Store and remaining
items will be returned to the consigning family or donated to another non-profit agency.

1) CCS will only accept consignment uniform items. No other clothing items will be accepted.
These items will be accepted if:
A) they are in clean acceptable condition
B) they are approved uniform items for the current or coming school year
C) all items consigned are accompanied with this form completed and signed

2) Consignment sales will be split 50/50.  The CCS Cougar Store will receive 50% of the sale
price and the family placing the items in consignment will receive 50%.  Each item will be sold
at a price of $10.

3) Consignment items will only remain in the CCS Cougar Store for 1 year.  After that one year:
A) families will be contacted via email that they should come pick up their consignment items.
B) items not picked up in 30 days from the contact date will be placed on a free rack or
donated to a worthy mission cause.

4) At the end of every semester, current CCS families with consignment sales will have their
FACTS account credited with their portion of the consignment sale price.

5) The Consignment program will be administered by the Cougar Store Manager, under the
direction of the Dean of Men.

We trust this will help make things run smoothly and in the end profit both the Cougar Store and CCS
Parents. Thank you in advance for your understanding and cooperation. We look forward to working
with you!

Thank you,
Katie Harrison – Cougar Store Manager
Mark Ross – Dean of Men

I have read the above information and agree to the terms and conditions stated.

Parent Signature: ____________________________________________Date:______________

__ I wish to donate all proceeds of the sale of these items back to the Calvary Christian School.


